


























IMO’ Polar Code (ice regime, life boat, etc)
IMO’s Mandatory requirements for the EEDI and 
on the SEEMP
Arctic Maritime Safety Information Service (IMO’s 
COMSAR, IHO, WMO)
SOLAS Convention (SAR)/ICAO(Annex 12)
STCW: DE54/13, Sec. B-V/g 2010 Manila Conf. 
SOPEP(Shipboard Oil Pollution Emergency Plan)
MSC’s Guide for cold water survival    
(MSC.1/Circ.1185), ISA’s, IAAT Guides 
IACS’s Unified Requirements
Classification Society’s Ice Classes, Winterization 
Notations, etc.
ILO169 2006 (for crew); port state control
National Regulations and Guides of Arctic States
Russian Northern Sea Route Regulations






















































USCG Ship in Rough Seas

























In the Barents Sea, October, 2011
(by courtesy of DNV)
In the Bering Sea, 2012 (by courtesy of USCG)
White caps in the Canadian Water
































on dry metal plate


















SPC spray particle counter
Observation Route
OPEN WATER
The present study of sea spray drops was conducted 
during navigation from St. John’s to the Lancaster 
Sound, and the Canada Basin (late August).
20 July,2012
Air temperature and 
sea temperature were 
almost above 0 ºC.
The purpose of this 
observation was to 
obtain the relationship 
between pitching and 




Spray drop size distribution during the period 
from 01:00 to 02:00 on July 21. (MAXIMUM)
The amount of seawater spray 
was recorded the maximum of 
the navigation through the 
Northwest Passage. However, 
the value was not large.
Large spray drops 





During the high 
rolling period.
During the high pitching period.
In this case, large droplets 
was not detected by SPC.
The contribution of long-
period swells was small to 
the increase in the 
amount of seawater spray.
It was owing to strong swells. 
Time series of number of 
drops during the period 
from 01:05 to 01:15
Droplets were detected continuously. 
The measuring interval of both figures was 1 s. 
Spikes of signal were 
observed in Example 1.
It indicates the seawater 
spray generated by ship.
巡視船「そうや」での観測：小樽から宗谷海峡
SPC spray particle counter








Spray drop size distribution and spherical equivalent water drop 
volumes passing the gate of the SPC during the outward voyage 
period from 24 to 25 February 2013.
Particle size
Large spray drops 
contribute to increase 
the spray volume.
24
Outward  24-25 February 2013
Spherical equivalent drop volumes during the period of 0:57 on 25 
February 2013. Time series of every 1 s. (outgoing Maximum)
Spikes of signal were observed.
It is considered dependent on 
the frequency of the seawater 




Spherical equivalent drop volumes during the period of 0:34 on 2 
March 2013. Time series of every 1 s.(return Maximum)
Droplets were detected continuously in this 
figure, although perturbation of signals was 
seen. It was suggested that the SPC detected 
precipitation with seawater spray.
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• Ice adhesion strength
• Movability
• A pliable sheet (1 m height, 2 m width) was suspended on the 
handrail (front deck and compass deck).




Heavy spray icing was observed during the period from 
24 to 25 February 2013 (Left: Front deck). 
The amount of ice accretion on the pliable sheet was a little 
(Right: Front deck). 
It suggested that the ability of deicing was depended on the 

















１ a - b c - d e - f g - h i - j
¦
１２
着氷種 飛沫 雪 雨氷 霧氷 霙 霜
部位・機器 重要性
（安全性）
10         8 7 6 3           1
前方ハッチ 9 100 80 60 30
クレーン 8 90 70 70 70 6 0
-----
船種名
